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Can anyone Praise the Lord! Do you have a Testimony!
For the Scripture says; Psalms 145: 10 ¶ All thy works shall praise thee, O
LORD; and thy saints shall bless thee. 11 They shall speak of the glory of
thy kingdom, and talk of thy power; 12 To make known to the sons of men
his mighty acts, and the glorious majesty of his kingdom.
Recently, actually 3 months ago I was again rushed to hospital with
complications unknown. Dizzy, high blood pressure, double vision and very unsteady on my feet.
Through prayers and testing it was revealed that I had had a lipid of cholesterol brake away and lodge
in a blood vessel that feeds the ocular motor nerve that the brain uses to control my left eye. The
nerve is called the third palsy nerve.
All of a sudden I could not lift the eye lid nor could I move the eye to be one with the right eye. By
hand I could lift the lid but the left eye was pointing far to the left and would not move.
I found my self after being diagnosed that it could take a minimum of 6 months, maybe a year and
maybe never for the nerve to repair itself. But in 2 months the Lord Jesus said no; My son will see
properly with both eyes.
Saints began to pray all over the world and when praying with brother Sam in India, the Lord in His
mercy comforted me with a vision. I saw the eye open and working properly. God is good, all the
time!
Well 3 surgeons at the University Hospital in Edmonton looked at my eye, ran some tests and shook
their heads and the head surgeon said; "If it isn't broke, don't touch it". They said I did not have to
come back for more checkups. A younger Eye Surgeon said to me; "you are sure lucky". I responded
with, "no I am blessed by the Lord" To Jesus belongs the praise and glory.
Praise the Lord, for His word is pure and true.
PSALMS 103
2 Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits: 3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities;
who healeth all thy diseases; 4 Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; who crowneth thee with
loving kindness and tender mercies; 5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so that thy youth is
renewed like the eagle’s.
We are a blessed people.
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